
R	workshop	

Ge,ng	what	you	need	
(Packages,	Files,	Loading	and	Saving)	



PACKAGES	



Packages	

•  R	automa@cally	loads	some	basic	func@ons	
– Generally	useful	
– Maybe	you	want	something	beDer	



Packages	

•  What	is	a	package?	
–  	A	collec@on	of	func@ons	and	datasets.	
– Open	source	(free!)	

•  Packages	are	the	reason	R	is	so	powerful.	
– And	why	it	will	never	be	out-of-date.	























How	do	I	get	packages?	

•  Packages	can	be	downloaded	from	the	CRAN	
(comprehensive	R	archive	network).	

•  You	do	this	from	inside	R.	
•  Need	Internet	access,	but	don’t	need	to	navigate	to	a	
website	or	open	your	browser.	
•  Point	R	to	a	CRAN	mirror	(Wash	U	has	its	own	mirror)	
and	tell	it	which	package	to	download.		



2	ways	to	install	packages	

•  You	need	to	know	the	name	of	the	package.	

•  Use	the	Install	buDon	in	the	Packages	window.	



Install	BuDon	
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2	ways	to	install	packages	

•  You	need	to	know	the	name	of	the	package.	

•  Use	the	Install	buDon	in	the	Packages	window.	

•  R	code:		



2	ways	to	install	packages	

•  You	need	to	know	the	name	of	the	package.	

•  Use	the	Install	buDon	in	the	Packages	window.	

•  R	code:		
Note	the	quota@on	
marks!	



Packages	

•  Installing	
– Downloading	the	package	and	saving	it	to	your	
computer.	

– The	package	is	available	for	use.	
•  Loading	
– Calling	the	package	from	your	computer	and	
reading	its	contents.	

– R	is	ready	to	use	the	func@ons	in	the	package.	



2	ways	to	load	packages	

•  You	need	to	know	the	name	of	the	package.	

•  Check	the	square	next	to	the	package	in	R	
studio.	





2	ways	to	load	packages	

•  You	need	to	know	the	name	of	the	package.	

•  Check	the	square	next	to	the	package	in	R	
studio.	

•  R	code:	



2	ways	to	load	packages	

•  You	need	to	know	the	name	of	the	package.	

•  Check	the	square	next	to	the	package	in	R	
studio.	

•  R	code:	
Note	the	lack	of	
quota@on	marks!	



Dependencies	



Dependencies	

•  Uses	func@ons	from	another	packages.	

•  Installed	automa@cally.	

•  Loaded	automa@cally.	



Exercise	

•  Install	the	packages	called	
– psych	
–  lsr	

•  Load	both	packages	

•  Remember:	
– Need	quotes	to	install.	No	quotes	to	load.		
– Spelling	and	capitaliza@on	maDer.	



You	try!	

> install.packages(“psych”) 

> install.packages(“lsr”) 

> library(psych) 

> library(lsr) 

	



install.packages("babynames")
install.packages("ggplot2")

library(babynames)
library(ggplot2)

MyName <- "Sara"
birthday <- 1990
MySex <- "F"

data("babynames")
colnames(babynames)
myName.df <- subset(babynames, name == MyName)

ggplot(myName.df, aes(x = year, y = prop, color=sex)) +  
geom_line() +  
geom_point(aes(x = birthday,                  

y = myName.df[myName.df$name == MyName & 
    myName.df$year == birthday & 
    myName.df$sex == MySex, "prop"]),             

    color="black") +  
ggtitle(paste("Popularity of", MyName))



REMOVE	POST-ITS!!	

(and	save!)	



Help	(again)	
•  Ways	to	find	documenta@on	

•  ?psych –	opens	documenta@on	specific	to	that	
package	or	func@on	

•  ??psych –	searches	for	this	in	all	
documenta@on	

•  (only	looks	in	documenta@on	for	packages	you	
have	installed	and	loaded)	



Help!	(again)	

•  Finding	the	func@ons	in	a	package.	

•  In	the	packages	tab,	click	on	the	name	of	the	
package	to	see	what	func@ons	are	available!	



DIRECTORIES	



Se,ng	your	working	directory	

•  R	will	only	look	in	one	folder	to	read	your	files	



Working	directory	

•  Where	R	is	going	to	look	for	files.		
•  Where	R	is	going	to	save	files.		



Se,ng	your	working	directory	

•  getwd() 

•  setwd(‘/yourpath/goes/here’) 





> setwd(“/Users/Sara/Dropbox/WashU/Classes”)



Se,ng	your	working	directory	

•  If	you	would	like	to	manually	set	your	working	
directory	with	the	menus…	

•  Session	>	Set	Working	Directory	>	Choose	
Directory	



Exercise	

•  Create	a	folder	for	today’s	R	workshop	

•  Set	your	working	directory	to	that	folder	

•  Try	the	getwd() func@on	



REMOVE	POST-ITS!!	

(and	save!)	



TYPES	OF	FILES	



Types	of	files	

•  .R	
•  .csv	
•  .Rdata	



.R	files	

•  .R	files	are	text	files.	
– They	contain	the	commands	you	want	R	to	run.		

•  Equivalent	to	syntax	files	in	SPSS.	

•  Also	called	Scripts.	



.R	files	

•  Why	is	this	useful?	

–  Keep	track	of	what	commands	you	use.	
–  Save	only	the	commands	that	are	useful.	

– Make	notes	to	yourself	
•  #		

–  Share	your	analysis	with	collaborators	and	readers.		



.R	files	
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.R	files	



.R	files	



Open	your	file	

•  Open	a	file	like	you	would	any	other	
document.		



How	to	add	things	to	your	.R	file	

•  Type	

•  History	tab	









How	to	run	code	from	your	.R	file	

•  Run	buDon	
•  Ctrl	+	Enter	



Exercise	

•  Create	an	.R	file.	
•  Create	a	variable.		
•  Save	the	file.	
•  Close	the	file.	
•  Open	the	file.	
•  Run	the	code.		



REMOVE	POST-ITS!!	

(and	save!)	



.csv	

•  Original	data	files	
•  In	R,	.csv	files	are	imported	as	data	frames.	

•  These	are	not	altered	by	R.		



Loading	.csv	files	
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Loading	.csv	files	

This	will	appear	in	
your	console	



Loading	.csv	files	

Copy	and	paste	it	
into	your	syntax	
file!	



You	try!	

•  Load	dataset1.csv		



REMOVE	POST-ITS!!	

(and	save!)	



.Rdata	files	

•  Workspace	files	

•  Whatever	objects,	data	sets,	func@ons,	etc.,	
were	in	the	environment	when	the	.Rdata	file	
was	saved.	



Loading	.Rdata	files	

•  Find	the	file	on	your	computer	and	double	
click.	
–  Just	like	opening	any	file	on	your	computer.	
– May	need	to	tell	it	to	open	in	RStudio,	not	R.		

•  RStudio	menus	







Loading	.Rdata	files	

•  Find	the	file	on	your	computer	and	double	
click.	
–  Just	like	opening	any	file	on	your	computer.	
– May	need	to	tell	it	to	open	in	RStudio,	not	R.		

•  RStudio	menus	
– Reminder:	move	the	resul@ng	code	to	your	
syntax!	



Save	in	environment	



A	note	about	.Rdata	files	

•  .Rdata	files	store	everything	in	your	
workspace	/	environment	
– You	may	not	want	everything	

•  Solu@on: 
save(list = c(“data”), 

   file =“example.Rdata”) 



Exercise	

•  Create	variables	
•  Save	.Rdata	file.		
•  Click	on	the	broom	to	remove	all	variables.	
•  Open	the	.Rdata	file	to	get	your	variables	
back.		



REMOVE	POST-ITS!!	

(and	save!)	



.R	versus	.Rdata	

.R	files	=	Syntax/Script	
•  The	code	you	used	to	

manipulate	and	analyze	
variables.	 		

.Rdata	files	=	Variables	
•  The	variables	you	created	

from	manipula@ng	and	
analyzing	other	variables.		



Pu,ng	it	all	together	

•  Open	your	data.	
– From	a	.csv	or	.Rdata	file	

•  Play	with	analyses.	
– Copy	the	commands	you	want	to	keep	in	your	
syntax	file.		

•  Save	the	stuff	you	like	
– Save	the	syntax	to	a	.R	file.	
– Save	the	new	data	sets	or	variables	to	a	.Rdata	file	
to	play	with	later.		



REMOVE	POST-ITS!!	

(and	save!)	


